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MORE .AMERICAN BASES IN PORTUGAL - - AT WHAT PRICE? 

~he United States sponsored Portugal's membership in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization despite the fact that the Portuguese military dictator
ship contradicts NATO's principles. Down through the years the U.S. has 
extended economic and military aid, knowing that this strengthened Portugal 
in her attempt to retain rebellious colonies while all the other colonial em
pires ~ere liberated. The U.S. bas spoken against colonialism and for free
dom in the U.N. but has abstained or opposed action, frustrating the Assem
bly's desire to help the colonies toward freedom . 

This support for dictatonship and colonialism has been the price paid 
by the United States for use of a naval and air base in the Azores. 

Now the possibility has arisen of shifting four U.S. bomber bases from 
Spain to Portugal, with a comparably higher price tag. Fortunately, news 
of the possible deal has leaked out, more f ~~ ankly in the South African press 
than inthe A:Jerican. 

Portugal's opportunity springs from the disagreement between the U.S. 
and Spain over the renewal of the American contract for four Spanish air 
and naval bases. If this contract is not renewed it appears that Portugal 
would·.<TJelcome the transfer of the American bases to her own territory. At 
what price? According to a Johannesburg Star article "the price, he /Por
tuguese Premier Marcelo Caetan2Jis reported to have said, would not be-high
perhaps no more than some form of material support for Portugal's wars in 
Africa, together with industrial investment at home." Such a new bilateral 
tie between the U.S. and Portugal would probably initially mean a reduction 
in U.S. verbal condemnation of Portugal, and either a positive "neutrality" 
favoring Portugal or ultimately more financial and military support for 
Portugal's colonial wars in Africa. An important fringe benefit would bG 
U.S. support for expanding the geographical ,jurisdiction of NATO to include 
the southern Atlantic - a need which Portuguese and South African politicans 
have stressed for years. 

Spain and the U.S.: In March, 1969 the American contract for four bases in 
Spain will expire. Built under a 1953 agreement, they include a Polaris 
submarine base at Rota (near Cadiz) and three air bomber fields near Madrid, 
Seville, and Zaragoza. Due to shifting alliances in Europe and the Medi
te~ranean, and the potential Spanish drift toward a newly defined policy 
(more along French lines) of non-alignment, Spain has made the price for 

• 

the renewal of the U.S. contract considerably stiffer. The Spanish Foreign 
Minister, Fernando Haria,Castiella, has indicated that a new agreement would 
mean increased American partnership" wjth Spain and the recognition of Spain 
as a vital part of Hestern Europe's defense alliance, leading toward NATO 
membership. Spain's initial monetary request for $1 billion in American aid 
to the Spanish military met some American resistance in the form of an offer 
of only $140 million in aid and $100 million in credits. The Spanish have 
subsequently reduced their demands to about $400 million, but particularly want 
· · .· the United States to help arm and equip a Spanish airborne force ~f 
3,..000 men. Behind these more obvious aid requests is the Spanish d.esire for 
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(2) 
American support on the Gibraltar question (earlier in the year Spain pro
tested the landing of American naval vessels at the British base on Gibral
tar), as well as Spain's integration into the western defense system. 

Portugal's Offer: During Secretary of State Dean Rusk's final European 
tour in November he visited with Portugal's new Premier Marcelo Caetano and 
Foreign Minister Franco Noqueira. Their discuesions ostensibly involved 
the current status of America's use of the Portuguese Azores base at Lajes, 
a contract which since its expirat ion in 1962 has been based on ad hoc Por
tuguese permission. From vaTious press reports it i s also clear that the 
possible transfer of American ba ses from Sp :-:: into Portr3al was also discus-
sed. A Christian Science Mc~1i tor artie le of Nover.Jber 16 suggested that such 
a transfer would be feasible- -not-only because of existent NATO ties, but al-
so because the large air ba f' c in south:. :n :.:-ortuga l at B-;ja is no longer want
ed by '·lest Germany. In addit-ic.,n Por-h:: .: l' c 1-Iiddle F.::. stern policy conforms 
more with that of t he United St,qte::: t h:m doe ~ Spain' s more pro-Arab stance, 
assuring more American flexibiEty i:'. u10 ::: of' t l''" b~ r· .:: ::; t; iven a Mid East crisis. 

Portugal's Demands: ThE: moc:t sign:i f'ice:.t eLn: :: :~ t o.:' t >::.: possible base trans
fer is its iniplications for American policy tc,-wr -::!8 Portuguese Africa. Al
though this aspect of the "deal" wss gJ.o3scd 0ver by the A-nerican press, an 
article of November 23 in South Africa' a Jo:,nnncchuxg St.Jr entitled "Portu
guese Bid for U.S. Support " was mc!:'e cxplic7.t. Tlv:~ pGper'-s Lisbon corres
pondent stated that Portt~ga 1 asked f o·.: A:r~ 8 :;.·i c·1:1 Cl\:\_).J::,ct or at least neutral
ity vis-a-vis her African wars as a cor-dition for tnc continued use of the 
Azores, and in addition would welcc::; ~ the U.S. trcmsfe::r c.,f her Spanish bases 
if the United States provided "sorrc fo:·;., of m:Jter i ql support for Portugal's 
wars in Africa, together 1vith industrial invcstm"'.nt at ~- ;)me." 

Our Response: It is already apparent t o ~frican liberation movements strug
glinG; against Portuguese mi litary power that NATO ties and bilateral agree
ments between Portugal and 't\festern pmve:rs provide Portugal 1¥ith the means 
to carry on three wars on nu.merous fronts. He must urge that the United 
States not involve itself in a deeper dependence on Portugal.· 1\.. ~'t'c'l c.y t1-c 
presumed need for the Azores base has wcaken~d U.S. policy (in the U.N. for 
example) to verbal anticolonia l iGm and opposition to action either against 
Portuguese control or to aid the liberatior movements . To buy the friend
ship of Portugal at the expense of the good will of Africa is penny-wise, 
pound-f oolish policy . Present c.nd future administrators must hear the views 
of Americans against the ~resent policy of support fo~ Portugal's colonial 
wars, and more specifically at this time against setting u9 more U.S. bases 
in Portugal. 't'irite nmv t o those Government officials and Congressmen cited 
on the attached l i st. 
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1\rra:cican Comm i ttee on Africa 
-:.-,:;4 MJ<1ison Avenue 2nd Fl 
!~e.1 York, New York 10016 

January 3, 1969 
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The Honorable William Rogers 
Secretary of State 
Department of State 
Hashington, D.C. 

The Honorable Joseph Palmer II 
Assistant Secretary for African Affairs 
Department of State 
Hashington, D.C. 

The Honorable Melvin Laird 
Secretary of Defense 
Department of Defense 
Hashington, D.C. 

---
Mr . Richard Allen 
Executive Office • 
The \lhi te House . 
Hashington, D.C. ,._ ~ - -, 

Mr. Edward Holmes 
Country Director - southeastern Africa 
Department of State, Room 5528 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Thomas D. 11orris 
Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Installations and Logistics 
Separtment of Defense 
Hashington, D.C. 
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The Honorable Clifford Case 
463 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

The Honorable Edward Brooke 
1251 New Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

The Ron. Charles C. Diggs 
2464 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

The Ron. Philip J. Philbin 
2372 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C . 
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